TIGER

MARTIAL ARTS

Dear Parents,
In case you haven’t heard... Freestyle Tae Kwon-Do is at Batheaston Primary School!
In addition, Tiger Martial Arts are offering all children in the school another one month free trial. This is
currently only open to the whole school on a first come first serve basis.
Instructor Nick at Tiger Martial Arts explains:
“We believe that martial arts is about more than just kicking and punching. Martial Arts can give you the
confidence to achieve in all areas of your life. Yes, you can learn to take care of yourself in dangerous
situations, but really it’s about learning to use your mind and body like a martial artist - learn how to control
your body and your mind, and you are going to be set up for life.
It’s about...
Teamwork
Integrity
Growth
Energy
Respect
Self-Control
It’s about Tigers!”
Students have two options, both take place at Batheaston Primary School hall:
8:00-8:50am Fridays for Juniors (Y1-6)
6pm-6:45pm Thursdays for Seniors (Y3-6, slightly more advanced class)
In the unlikely event that your child decides that they do not wish to continue with the Martial Arts classes,
there is no commitment to join after the trial period. After the trial, classes are £28 a month via direct debit
which includes all gradings, belts, patches and licensing. The uniform is separate, and will only be required
should you wish for your child to continue after the month free.
For your child to participate in the taster sessions we ask for you to send an email or a text with the following
details:
1. Child’s name
2. Child’s school + date of birth
3. Your Name, Mobile number + Email address
4. Which month class you would like them to try: Friday mornings or Thursday evenings
To Kat on either:
admin@tigermartialarts.club or 07921855900

